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THE SUBSCRIBER,
W I SHE'S TO PURCHASE,

A LAKGE QUANTITY OF

Bees Wax and I allow.,
For which he will give a generous price

in Cash and Merchandise.
'

JOHN CLAY.
Lexington, October 4, 1799- -

pAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
I near Salt river, fcu'.litt county, where the

Louisville road (proffes the same to r.airdft-town- , a

BVY MARE, with some grey haiis all over her, the
turn off feet white, with a blaze in her race and

blind in the near eye, bi.'nded ort the near llioulder J

with a heart, on the near jiw with a C and on

the off (boulder with a G. S.i'icl Mare 15 l'.ippofed to
be about 1 1 or 12 years old, abo is 14 lunJs hfh, a

natural trotter, and appraised to 12 pounds.
GEOllGS MOTHEItSHEAD.

September 21, 1799. $

TAKEN up by, the fubferiber, living
county, on the Ohio river, ion

miles abore the mouth of the Kentucky river, a

BLACK HOR.SE, three years old Ian summer, 4
i'ect 8 inches high, leltfhind soot white, branded on J

thenear butroik S C, apprailed to 01- - los. Alio,
BLACK F1LLEY, two ye'ars old this spring, a (tar
in her sorehead, the off hind loot partly white, ap-

prasfed to 61.

JAMES SMITH.
May 23d, 1799- -

HOUSES & LOTS" FOR SALE,
in mOUNT-STERLIN-

.None of which Jots, is a TAN YARD,
through which riiiis:acoattantitreaiu

of water; together, with a gora Uncle ot 1

Hides anil Bark. They will be iolci low
for good property and cath, on a cons-

iderable credit Said lots will be sold fin-

ale or together For terms .apply to .the
fubferiber on the pr.emifes.

I'ErER TROUTMAN.
Febrmryi.3, 1799. 3C tf"

tHe SUBSCRIBERS
TTAVE jjift received, and now opened for sale, a

XI largeund elegant .affbrtment of
B 0 0 K S;

Amort" which are the following, Vizi

llOLLIN's ancient his--
tory,

Ituffel's modern 'Eu--
rope,

Plutarch's Lives,
Staunton's embaify,
Elegant extracts in

verse,
Do. do. epistles,
Godwin's Political Ju- -

ftice,
.Enquirerj

Guthrie's .orations of
iCiceio,

Travels of Anachaffes,
Helvctius on man,
Locke, on the Juiman

underiUndig,
Genlis, on education,
Johnson's livas of poets
Zimmerman, on foli- -

tude,
gtewart's philofopSy,
Morse's geography,
Sheridan's dictionary ,
Entick's do.
American revolution,
Jeffei ton's Virginia,
Keate's Pclew Illands,
Spectator,
Guardian,

, .. . .n.ivicimocns enays
Cook's voyage:,
Jennyn's woijcs.
Evelina,
Jell books,
Jlobinfon CwGe,
Schreyilli Lexicon,
Leuefden's Greek Tef--

raments,
Young's Diftionary,
Lucian's dialogues,
Cicero Oelphini,
Ovid Pelphinj,
Jludiman's rudiments,
Homor's Jliad,
Hutchinlbn's Xeno--

phon,
" NeposDelphini.

Livius, Clarke's Cor-- '
deriandErafmus,

Selefta e Profanis,
Whitefiejd's works,

sermons,
Watt's glory ofChrift,
i.ife of Watts and Dod- -

ridge,
Baxter's Saints' rest,
Glad tidings,
flavel's bufap.ndry fpi- -

ritualiKd,
r Navigation do.

HARD WARE

need

Lowth on Ifaiali,
Cloud of witneffes.
Grace abounding,
Pilgrim's progress,
Holy war,
Davis's sermons,
Walker's do.
NigUttHoughts,
.Edwards on redempti-

on,
on affections,

Campbell on miracles.
Do do. small.

Rociiefter's life.
Life of Gardner,
Filher's catechiim,
Blair's leftures abridg-e- d,

fermqns,
Boston 's fourfold (late,
Willifon on the faSbatli
- on the sacra- -

ment,
Dodndge's rise and

piogrefs,
Watts's lyric poems,
Newton On the prophe-

cies,
Rowe's letters,
Hei vey's sermon's,
' letters,

meditations,
Beauties of'Hcrvey,

his
wise,

Common ptayerbooks,
Milton's paradise lost,

and regained,
Watt's pfalm&Sdiymas

psalms,'
hymns,

Olney do.
School biblesj
Telbaments,
Webtter's and

spelling books,
American selection,
Jofiph Andrews,
Italian,
Butler's anology,
Fergufcm's
JJsath of Cain &z Abel,
Dutch almanacs,
Ciiap books, primeu,

tic.
Ledgers and journals,
Blank books of several

kinds,
Bell quills and wafers,
Together with a num.

ber of other useful
bocks.

As we' intend keeping a general aflortment of
BOOKS by us, those gentlemen and ladies who wifli

tq improve tlieir minds by read-ng- , may expeft to
purchase on lower terms for calh, thaahasever been
offered for sale jn this place belore.

tf TROTTER is SCOTT .

' "

JUST RECEIVED,
And notf opening for sale, alarge and general alforfcf

nie'nt of
PRYGQOUS,
G(V0CtUpS,

OIlEEN's WARE, irti

be epefed.

pritlftj"95'

Newton'sjettersto

astronomy,

Geo. Tegavden.
is--

FOUND,
The road between the Blue Licks arid

Washington.,
A Red Morocco Pocket Book.

jTvROM the papers it contain, it appears ro belong
JL to the fberirior depr.ty of Mason bounty. Th
owner may have it again by applying at this office.

September 1 5," J 799.

F'T?
Trettfuy Department, biuret nth, 1799- -

BLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

PURSUANT to the act of congress paffed on the
one thoufiind leven hundridand

ninety- - six, entitled "an act regulating the grants of
land appropriated for militarytfen ices., and for the
society of 'United Brethren for propagating tjje gof-pe- l

among the Heathen J" and the att luppleriientarv
to the fsrra rSWted act, palled on ttk 2d .day of
March, one tlioufandfcven hnadred and nil ety-nih-

to Wit !

1. Tlt the tracT: of land hereinafter defcriW,
namely, "begiuning.at the north-e(- c corner of the
seven ranges of townships, and running thence fifty
miles due faiith, along the western boundary o the
laid ranges ; thence due west to the Main branch o!
the Sciota river ; thence up the Main branch of the
said rivet to the place where the Indian boundary
line erodes the same ; thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Mufkin
gum river, at tie croflmg plate above sort Law-

rence ; thence down the said 1 iver,to the point where
a. line run due west from the place ol beginning,
will intersect the said river; thence along the linei;
10 run to the place of beginning ; has been divided
into townlbips of five miles 1'tjuare, and fractional;
parts of townships ; and that plats and surveys of J

uic iaiu tuwiuuips anu iraciiunai pans 01 ruwnuiipsi

fury and surveyor general, for the infpeftion of all
peik'ns concerned.

2. The 4iold?rs of such warrants as have bscn or
fliall be granteflTor military services peiiormed du-

ring the JatA-ttra- are required to prelent the same
to the regitler 3fthe treasury, at some time piior to
the twelfth day of February, in the year, one thou- -

sand eight hundreiljfor thepurpofe of being regilter-e- d

: .No registry will however be made for any less
quantity than a quartSr townilrip or sour thuufand
acres.

3. Tiie priority of location of the warrants which
may bcpiefented-andregilteredi- manneraforefadd1,
prior to the 12th day ol February in the year one
thousand eight hundred will immediately aster the
said day, be determined by lot, in the mode prelcri-be- d

by the aftfirft recited.
4. The holders of regiliered warrants fiiall no

Monday the 17th day of February, in the year 1800,
in the older in which the priority ol location fliall be
determined by lot asaforefaid,prfonally or by tbeir
agents, designated in writing at the oflice of the

of the treafUry, the particular quarter town-

lbips elefted by them refpeftivcly, and such of the
said holders as lhall not designate their locations on
tie laid day, hall be pollponed in locating such
wairants to all other holdeisof regiliered warrants

5. The holders of warrants for milirary. fervlces 4

fufhcient so cover one or more quarter towTUhips or
trafts of 4000 acres each ; fliall at any time aster
Monday the 17th day of February iSoo and prior to
the iftday of January, 1802, be allowed to register
thefatd warrants in manner aforesaid, and forthwith
to make locations tbcrefor on a-- traflgir trafts of
land not before located. s

6. All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military services, which (hall not be regiliered and
located before the first day of Jan. lS02, are by the
supplementary act of congress herein before recited,
palled on thefecond day of March 1 799, declared
to be forever barred.

Given under my hand dt Philadelphia, the day

&r
and year above mentioned.

OUIVER WOLCOTT
Secretary the Trcajtirf.

European Intelligence.

France.

PARIS, July 13.

OFFICIAL
Report of commodore Sir Sidney Smith to

the Ottoman Porte, respecting the siege

of the town of AcrefiH tbe army of
Jauonaparte. v

Constantino's, May 23.
"Buonaparte, aster quitting Salahie,

etnployed eight days in croffing the defar t.
In this march he lost a great many men
and horses by bad provisions and want of
water, as well as by the sword of the A-ra-

who never ceased to hsutafs him. On
leaving the defart he took paflfeffion of Ia-riff- a,

and afterwards of Ga?a Lidda, arid
Ramie, which were very ill defended by
the troops of Ghezzar Pacha. On the 3d
of March he was close to Jaffa, which he
took by affault on the 7 th, aster having bat-

tered in breach. The Turks made a vi-

gorous resistance, and the French were in
a manner obliged to lay siege to every
house. The whole garrison were put to
the sword; butthis affault cost Buonaparte
almost iaoo men. On the 17th of March
the gen. entered Caiffc, and on the 18th
he inverted St. John of Acre. Commodore
Sir Sidney Smith, lest Comlantinople the
ioth of February, arrived at Alexandria

'on the 3d of March, aster itopping some
days at Rhod, and taking 11 the pas-- 1

free a French rui: boat la Mnr.iana. On
ti 3d commodore Tro wbi idge sailed sort,.,,.. ; be sold verv low for 'Cam s but no credit
Sicily, and Sir Sidney Smith took upon
him the chief commar.dof the u al forces.

jj On the 6th, sir Sidney proceeded toward?

the cbaft of Syria, and on the 1 Uh arrived
before Caiffe , on the "Ijth he fleered foi-St- .

John of Acre, to conccrtSvith G'hezzar
Pacha, having got the start of the French
by two days, which lie employed in mak-

ing preparations for the defence of thai
place. On the 16th about eight in the

aster a chace of three hours the
commodore off Cape Carmel, took the
whole French flotilla, under the command
of Eydoun, chief de division, laden with
heavy cannon, ammunition, plat-for- S,
and other articles neceffary for Buona-
parte's army to undertake the liege. This
artillery consisting of,44.piecesi was im-

mediately mounted on the ramparts of A-cr- e,

agaiiift the lines and batteries oFthe
enemy, as well as on gun veflels. Thei
latter were employed with the happiest
success .against the enemy's flank, and
forced them to flaken their sire. The na-

ture of the ground, hotvever, permitted'
the French to carry their trenches witti- -
in half a muflret fliot ofthte ditch of the!
place.

" On the 24th of April, commodore
amitli took a zebecklromJJamietta, laden
v nh rice, flour, and hifcuit, for Buona- -

.parte.
"On the 30th March, the French hav-

ing formed a broach on the N. E. part of
the town, endeavored to take it by affault,'
but were vigorously repuifed by the gar'
rifon with considerable lol's. The ditch'
was filled with dead bodies. The troops
of Ghezzar Pacha afterwards made 3 fuc-cefsf- ul

sorties : the object of the last was
to deltroy a mine, which the enemy had
conftrucled under the covered way to the'
N. E. in order to sill up .the ditch near the
old breach. The Englifli took charge of
this enterprize, and while 2000 Turks ef--,
fedled the sortie, they Jumped into thei
mine and finding that the works were not'
quite finished, tore down the supports, and
destroyed the conftru&ion. The Englifli
in this bold attempt lost only maj. Oldfiehl,
of the marines, and one private : lieuts.
Wright and Jauverin, of the navy, Mr.
Beatty, an officer of the marines, ard 21
soldiers were wounded. Aster tiiat an un-

interrupted sire was kept up from that place
the artillery being served by the Englifli
and Tiirkifh artillery-me- n, who had set
out from Constantinople on the 5th of
March. The enemy's sire then ceased en-

tirely, as Buonaparte wiflied to reserve his
ammunition for a last effort, which ga.ve
no uneaiinefs to col. Phillipeaux, the chief
engineer in the place."

The following is a copy of a letter writ-
ten by Buonaparte to Ubtzzar Pacha,
dated March 9, as circulated here :
" Since my arrival in Egypt, I .several

times informed you that I had no design to
make war against you, ahd that my only
objecl was to expel the Man.-eluke-s. You
returned no anfvver to the overtures hich
I made you. I announced that I defined
you would drive Ibrahim Bey from the
frontiers of Egypt, but instead of .that you
sent troops to Gaza. You formed there
large magazines, and gave out that you
inteiided to march against Egypt. You
indeed began to put this plan in executi-
on, and you threw two thousand of your
troops into the fortress of Arisen, which
is only six miles from the frontiers of

I was obliged then to depart from
Cairo, to direct in-- person the war v. hich
you seemed to invite. The diilricta of
Gaza, Ramie, and Jaffa, are already in my
power. I have treated with geneiofoy
such of your troops as surrendered at dif-creti-

; but I have been se ere. towards
those who violated the rights of war. In
a sew days I fliall march against Acre ; but
why fliould I go to- - deprive an old man,
with' whom I am not acquainted, of the
sew remaining years of" his life? What
are miles more of territory in com-parifo- n

of those which I have already
conquered ? And as God grants me vic-

tory, I will, like him, be clemwnt'! and
merciful, not only towards the people,
but towards the great.

You have no solid reason for being tny
enemy, since you were that of the Mame-

lukes. Your government is fep.-.iate-

from that of Egypt, by the diftrj&s of
Gaza, Ramie, and impaflible marches.-Becom-

my friend, he the eiiemy of the
Mamelukes and the En-l:l- h, and Twill do
vou as much good as I have already done
voi; hurt, and I can still do , ou mous fe.it!

me a ihort answer b) some per ion inver-
ted with full powsr, that I may' know
your views. He. needs errrv prufiiit him-fe- lt

to my adynnged guard with a white

slag, and I have given orders to my staff
to fendyou a pais of fafcty, which you
will find here annexed. On March 21ft,
1 shall march against Acre. I rnuft there-
fore have an answer before that dav.

"BUONAPARTE,;"

Verbal answer of GLezzar Pacha
" I have not written to you, because 1

am resolved to hold no communication
with you. You may march against Acre
when you please. I fliall be prepared for
)ou,aiul will burymyfclf under the 'ruins
of the placcvrather than let it fall into
your hands."' ' '

'Ot the above answer, the French Edit of
ff Clef du,Cabinet, makes ihe'foihvi-w;- g

oust rvdtious.

rlt appears that such indeed would
haye been the sate of Acre and Ghezzar
Pacha, had not the Eijglifh ectrn'edore
sir Sidney Lmith threw n hin.felf'vtn op-

portune)) into'the place, to direct iLc de-

fence of it, and'above all hud not his ft.ua-dro- n

taken Buonaparte's aitiilery and am-

munition, which v ere employed in (Wen-
ding the place they had been deftii'erl to
re'duce. Th'is event gave reason to t

that Buonaparte was ebliged to ; -- ife
thefiege of Acre, and' to fallback on Ga
za."

July j 6,
MILITARY OPERATIONS.

OttlCIAL BULL! TIN.
" Head-Quarte- of P.M. Iloni,

at'Zurich June 27.
" This morning a courier from F. M.

SuwarroW arrived at the Head-Cuart.- . 13
of tlie Arcliduke Cliarles, with the offici-

al account of the important ' victors'
which th" Auftrio-Ruff.a- n tr6opsin Italy
liave gained over gen. Macdonald.

This report contains the following ad-

ditional particulars :

" Gen Macdonald was advancing front
the Roman and Tuscan territory, thro
Bologna and Parma. Considerable rein-
forcements had'joined him, which vere
sent by gen. Mrircau, and conflfted of the
division of gen. Victor, and the legion of
Dombrowfki. Four thousand men more

I under gen. Papp, had also joined Macdo
nald. rleretoUow the accounts ot the
battle on the 17th, which is the same as
in the Vienna Couit Gazette.)

"Ontne 18th of June, (continues the
Bulletin) the allied aimy advanced in sour

' columns. The French were driven wkh,
considerable loss over the Trebia, and
iaoo prisoners, and two pieces' of can-

non taken.
"On the 19th of June, a very deciuve

battle was sought. The enemv werere- -
' puffed from ail sides wLh great less. The?
I Austrian cavalry cut its way into the-

ranks and destroyed a great .part of the;
I.French infantry.

"The 20th June was designed for 3.
fresh attack'; but the eneniy.retreated to
the mountain?.

" The enemy's loss in the battle of the?

19th consists of 3000 men killed, and,
8000 prisoners : a considerable number
of cannon and standards were also taken.

" The Frenchcomiiiandeijn chief Mac--
j donaid, and the gen. of division Viitof,
were alio wounded.

ARMY OF THE DANUBE.
Massena, commander in chief to tie Exc- -'

cufive Directory,
Head-Quarte- rs at Lentzbourg

June 30.
" CiTIMiN Dir.KCTOP.S,

" Gen. Legrandc acquaints me, that on
the 26th inft. the enemy attacked him ia
front, with fuperlor numbers. The ene-

my marched by the vallies of Kentzig and
Ehrback,andadvanced against Oberkirch,
Ofienbourg, and Our troops,
made the molt vigorous refn1kr.ee, ard the
action which Was very obilinate, lafteda-bo- ut

fi.: hours. The loss of the enemy"
amounts to 1000 men, and ours to 200- -

" Gen. Legrande flatcs that all the.
.:- -,. A',.l t',r.A .,.; ;;.-- , (Ko .tfr..il- ol

fl T'L- - i.tl L't ( i: 1- .-
luiiLiy. 1 lie nui utniiuiiiiuc ui l,o"u
infantry particularly diil-i- iiifhed itfjlf,
though entirely 'compfed confrripts.

'.'.The Auftiia;sci;L-L,.iied,o- the20th.
with great rejoicings a victory cbfaiiud.
by their army in Italy.

"I received at the same tlms, by the
Telegraph, intelligence of a xiTtorv rj'.i- -

cd by the French army, and ordvJicu our
ci.mon to he sired along the line, to ce-

lebrate its success.
"Health and respect,

MASSENA.,".


